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An Enthusiastic Meeting of
the Kiwanians Iast Night.
It Was a Constructive Gath-
ering, and Much Was Done.
Campaign to Raise Funds
for The Red Cross Work In
The County Planned Out.

LADIES' NIGHT, NOV. 23RD

DEFIN1T ENOTHING

Both Teams Have Arrived and
They Arc a Husky ' Set of
Young . Fellows. A " Hard
Fast Game Is Anticipated
This Afternoon.

! (By The Associated Press)
j Washington,. Nov. 10. President
j Harding in proclamation issue, to-- j

day calling attention to the annual

"fonight at the Kiwanis Hall.
An Interesting Program Has
Been Prepared for this Oc-

casion. Addresses' to be
Made by C. B. Keech, Jr.,
M. G. Mann, Lynn Bond.

(By The Ai.ociated PreiJ
Hi HALL-MIL- LS CASE membership roll cnll of tho Aiiieri-- j

can Rod Cross, which begins- - tonior-jBI- CROWD WILL ATTEND

(Special to the Southerner)
Raleigh. N. ('., Nov. S. -- Director

B. W. Kilgore of the Agricultural
Extension Service of the State Col-leg- o

and Department of Agriculture
has issued a call for the next an- -'

nuai meting of county agents, home
demonstration agents ami other ex-- j

tension workers to be hold in Hal-- ,

cigh at the State olli'g ' during the
ten day period beginning December;'
."i ml lasting through Doc. I.". This;
meeting will be largely in the form

of a short course and school foi

vow nan rin Jhai'ii n neon in r v

Washington, Nov. 10. Wi

gross called by Hardi.-- to
in extra session, on Novembi
tho members of the House
print ions Committee are scl

ADDRESS BY REV. BROWN
Four of the Kiwanians Are

Struck By Lightning, But
Not At All Damaged.

(By The Associated Pren) UiKent reasons to appeal this year
New Brunswick, N, J., Nov. JO- - ;n behalf of an even greater genor-Th- o

Hall-Mil- ls murder stills remains ()sity than has hvvn necessary j

a mystery today and there is no im- - st)m(1 other times."
to mo 't today to prepare thef
al aipropriation measures;

Both the teams from the Univer-

sity anA- - tlie'State Colleger bae ar-

rived here and they are all ready

for the game this afternoon.
This game has been well advertis-

ed and a bijj crowd is expected at
BryarPPurk- at three o'clock.

Most of the business houses will

The Boys And Their Daddies
Will Be At This Meeting,
and Will Be Given a Royal
Welcome Tonight.

Hou.--e i.t the beginning of t
After the blessing was asked by

I!i V. S. A, Cotton, jiresiding Elder
of the Washington district, the Ki- -

j ular session, immediately aft!
Notable among those reasons the

President mentions the situation in

the Near Kast where he asserts mil-

lions of people must look tot more

comber 1th.

mediate prospect of its being clear-

ed up.

No official statement has been

made as to the results of the con-

ference in Somervillc yesterday, be-

tween Attorney Mott and the fore

During the two weeks ext

sion, the House is expectedk and everybodyU(., close at 2 o'olifavored national communities

couiity farm agents, participated in wanians. in number fifty, sat down

during the three dys of Dec. 7, S. and to an "iegant ili:ivr last night at
!! by the home demonstration agents. ' eactly seven o'clock.

The mooting this year will be Kiwanian Maynes again brought
worked oul under a now ph;i in thai, to the attention of the club the fact

United States for the means!'" town will be at th game.as th vote its attention to the ship
man of the- - grand jury"' Attorney (, life bill.lie bespeaks the aid of the This morning there were many

visitors here to witness the game and
by midday they will be coming in

Mott declined to make any statement American people fur the Red Cross

as one of the- - chief relief agencies
side shows and last night 'thlthe agents themselves will he that all the sign bo.-ird- that had

i ...i i.. ik..;,. r.... (i,,. i.. . .. ...i i i

The following letter has been sent

out by M. (!.' Mann to every man

in the Methodist church in Tarboro,
who has a boy, and to those who

have no boys as .well.

Tonight at the elub is what may
ho. .'termed "Father and Son" night
and it is an occasion when all the
Daddies mid all the sons will be
bttpugbg together at a big banquet
that .hn been specially prepared for

' ' -- l oco,, o ueioo some ii.ae - ago naulioghboriiig towns.and the cooperation of Americans in flom m.iny of th a good one, although four
Kiwanis might not think so

lli.. ci,r,ot .if ill ..tU... .iiriran iyiif ion ;! The ine-U- p
j Ji m ot ))iogram that they ilesire. been and Jiaid for. but it

The agents in each of the live dis-- . was ne essary to have thorn put up The prize was given by KiState College: Ends. Herring and
tints into which the htate is divid-jo- n the county roads that load out
od for extension work hao select-- 1 of Tar'noro.

Mayo; tackles, I.ogan and Seawoll;.
(iuards, White and McAdoo; Con-- !

Green and instead of dis

this gift in the usual way

a now ;cheme and it was this

MANY (ARRESTS MADE

(By Thf , Associated Press)
Dublin;"NivV. from

Wicklow say that Erskine Childers,

and on- - of DeValera's leading lieu-

tenants, and other prominent Repu-
blics, were captured there early to-

day, t was also reported that
was in the house where the

at work in that portion of the world.

The proclamation follows:

"To the American People:
"The assurance, based on many

years' experience, that there will bo

'prompt and generous response,

makes it always a satisfaction to di- -

Kiwanian Peters announce
he would have little Martha

tor, Rackley; full back. Summered;
half back, Shu ford; I.., Shepherd, B.

Substitutes: ends, Elias, Maimer
;!iid Meredith; tackle, Ferguson;
guards, Donald and Hendricks; Con-to- r,

Osborne; Q.. Miller; F. B. Au-- -

son .iosey to draw four nanf
of the hat and when the namtT

capturi,s were effected, but that he ,.(.,t public ttention to the annua!
drawn by this little girl, thtj

led a representative and will send, Thes.- signs are' very neat and at-- j

a list of the subjects and prob-- ' tractive and simply call the people's
loins which they want to have is-- : attention to Tarboro whore they can
eussed. These five representatives i,uv Keds and merchandise cheaper
will thor moot with the regular prn-;- o those signs are the nionogranis
gram coinmitloe on Nov. f l when ,,f the Kiwanis. nicely painted,

'the complete program for the ton, Kiwaniaii Maynes told the club
days session will be prepared. that he thought it would take about

j It is expe"ted tnat this will lie one n,, 'hundred dollars more to buy
of the most interesting and valuable ;,, ,t tho posts and then have
meetings of the agents to be held those p ists sef on the roadside,
in recen-- . years because of the many Jle for contributions last

escapcil arrest. membership roll call of the Amcr- -

ican Red Cross, This year it will tell; II. B. Cochorn. wanians wore requested to be

folded md take their seats
stand where the piano is

open on Armistice Day. November

them by the members of the cl.-r-
ch

Mr. Mann, in his letter says:
"Friday night, November 10tb wU,'

be 'father and Son" night t tne

Methodist Men's flub, anil ve want
you to be pres,-:- t at this lime. If
you ha.T'ia boy above ten yeau of
age ye Va5 you to bring li.m. f
yoa do not have a boy we hope you

wilt Mok , around and find som boy

and him as your boy.

"Th' should be the finest meet-

ing ;that the Methodist Men's cluh

has ticW !and I sincerely hope

that owry member of the club will

Coach : Home wood.

University: R. K., Jones; R. T.

Brown; R. (i. Tavlor; Center, Roh- -
1, an 1 close on Thanksgiving day,

November .'i0. As President of the
Here w.Mo four chairs and ii

CONFERENCE III

PARIS NEXT WEEK
chairs, Kiwanians Clark Easoif
and Fohail were placed and

United States and also President, of inson; L. G Sherlock; U. T. Bras-- ,

the Anurican Red Cross, 1 hereby well; L. E. Epstein; Q. B., and (":ip-- j

proclai n November it as Red Cijoss tain, D.win; R. II. B., (irillin; I.. II.1
prohk-m- now before as followthe agrioul-- i nbght and received nearly sufficient f ouncone'J;.
tural workers of the State. The funds wit which to complete the

I boll weevil nil cooperative marketing, job.
man who cart., draw out of i
while blindfolded the most I

of tickets will receive the pri;

Thor-- ' had been arranged

together .vith the renewed interest KjWHn i.in Ivoi
(By The Associated Pren)

Paris, Nov. 10. It" was indicated
on then took the floor

Sunday, and invite nil the people to .15., ; r. 1j- - hmitn. i.acK

unite with their spiritual Readers in field, Thomas.

such observance of it as may pro-- 1 Substitutes: It. E. Wright; R. T.

mote a renewed consecration to the J Foulkes; Center, Donehue; I.. (I..
took and poultry will all pro- - sl,k,, several minutes on the

ial chair whore each of thesf

men wer e to sit while they ma--
gospel ct service naseu upon aivinu:auiTi, u. r... ,, , i- u-- ,

sent problems tilt must have an oul- - ie, ro.-- s Campaign that the Kiwan-- ,

line of '"rk agreed on for the com-- . j.1!ls ju.m putting on at this tir.U'.
j iiitf year.T-.-fMi.Wt- Kilgure.eXfU-cts.H- has made chairman of the

in junction and sanctioned by all goo R. , Milstead ; L. H.JioIdiJ-'-
. B.

nscience.-T'C.''::'''- 'vp -".
drawing.

be present and will a hoy with him. in official circles here today, that a

The program that has been arranged' conference between Premier Pnin-wi- ll

prove of great help to the boys care, Li rd Gursson, the British For-prese-

as wcl as the men, and if eign Setretarjt'r.imd-Premi- er Mus-yo- u

want' to find out just what kind, solini of Italy; will probably be held

of a 'father your boy would have you! in Paris the first part of next week,

to be, ..On should be present as we; France has approved of this meet-ar- e

going to have one of the young ing, provided it does not delay the

about o.i l arm tiomonstrauon aim Cuml,aj.r Committee and upon himj Kiwanian Clark was the prf'
home agents ill adili- - ,v;n .je-nl-

"By the terms of the ongressional

Charter which called it inti being,
who took his seat in thismost of tho planning.

tiun to a number of extension spec He si'ited that he had named soc soft cushioned bot heavily '

The American Red Cross is charged
chair. When his time Was ifiialists from the- olloge and Depart- - e,al ommittees who had promised

. .. .ii- Ol

Conch : Alexander.

Tarboro is fortunate in securing

this garie and if th" patronage turns
out to be what is expected today this
year hereafter.

The will bo called promptly

at three o'clock.

meiit mil irom mo lmuo.i , .1.i.t (,;, j th(1 work jlisili
Department of Agriculture to be was' to send several men t' the

opening of the Peace conference be-

yond vember Kith.

announ- od he jumped up and
od and clamped both hands

side and the whole crowd

rur- -

present m uaioign ounog ui.s coo-- : , Seetions to roach tho

with certain ciearl defined d.utiesj
and obligations. These it has

during the past year, to dis-- j

charge faithfully and efficiently.!

There are peculiarly urgent reasons j

to appeal, this year, in behalf of i

Jeienco. folks !:nd these loon would make a
TWO HUNDRED PERISH

men tell us just what kind of a dad-

dy he wants his father to be.

"Remember the time, 7 o'clock

the place, "Kiwanis Hall; the date,
Novplpber 10th mid do not let
thing keep you from being present.

In addition jo Mr. Mann's letter
the following program has been pre-

pared .iy a special committee.

while Kiwanian Clark continit

rub his hips. When asked ths
tor he s lid he thought that th
ning had struck him. In succ

the other four men went t.
POLITICAL PHASEeven greater generosity than ha(By The Associated Prett)

speaking campaign in the interest
of the fund to bo raised. There
will be speaking at Speed. Maccles- -

; field, IKnotoi.--. I.oggetts and t'ono- -

MOTH MG.MEW H
some other timesShanghai, Nov. 10. Two hundred j been necessary

persons are reported to have per-

ished in a fire on a river boat off the
because of the extraordinary de-

mands upon such services of mercy S toe and Battleboro and other places! the performance. The!CONCHEST TURK SITUATION in tho county. was won bv Kiwanian Ease

though all these four men gotlProgram! Father and Son Banquet mouth of Vangster river.

Fun, music and entertainment rr--
J. event, under the direction

and humanity. One of the most fear

ful disasters of all history has be- - j

fallen the Near Eastern a-- 1

rea, where the lives of millions of

if the In- -

This bo a whirlwind campaign
on November and on the of
the month it is the intention of this
cominil'eo to have booths in all the

with i light electric current
eni'oved the experience as ml

(By The Aociated Press)

Washington, Nov. 10.---- On the.'
(By The Associated Pro-Js- )

"London, Nov. 10. If any mesY. M. C. A.,Supp")'. ternational Committee
the others.

Brown, Its success was assured from the unfortunate people evenAddress by Rev. B. E now do-- j face of tho practically complete un- -
sage on the Turkish situation had 1Wnsh!ps ti At eight o'clock the club adsell memberships iji

Hwtor if Calvary Church. outset md "Father and Son Week" i pend, and must continue for a long
od aft-- r having a good spicfben received from onslantinople, tlie Rod Cross.

to noon today in the official quar- - It is nocessarv tu ra
"The Kind of a Daddy I Would is now one of the sot events of the j jinje to depend, pn the. untiring lib

and aKo having done some goi' thro:1 thous
o;i the Rod

Like, to' Have" C. B. Keech, Jr. year all over America.
iind dollars to carry

official leturns of the Tuesday s el c-;

tion, the lineup for tho liHth Con-- ,

gross will be: In the House. 22-"- i Re- -'

publicans; 207 Democrats; Social- -

ists, Independents, and Fanner-La-- j

bor. one vote each. In the Senate j

there Will bo "3 Republicans, 42:
Democrats, Farmer Labor, 1.

tho community.

Tho Kiwanis in Tarboro is
the town's greatest assets. It

tors, no British official was willing

to admit it to the press.

One government official went so

far, however, to say that the sit-

uation was "ominous" and nothing

had been received indicating the'

only medium through which tlk
lie as ;i whole can speak,

Cross O'ork here and unless this
raised the work will be dis-

continued.
Kiwanian Ivorson. just before he

left for I.oggetts, whole ho is hold-

ing a HK'eting. asked Kiwanian Green
to distribute among those present
pledge 'turds for the Red Cross, and

For instance, a carnival cof
situation to be any better.

The purpose is;

a. r:.get fathers to renew their
interest in their paternal obligations.

b. T lead sons to a deeper re-

spect anil appreciation of their
fathers and homes.

e. To lead both fathers and sons

to regard the church and Sunday

School .is necessary to the finest de-

velopment of their lives.

Protram Announced

The following program of the

"'The Kind of Son 1 Want Mine

to be" M. C. Mann.

Recitation bv Russell Stamper.
"Father, Son and Church'" by

bv I.vnn 'Bond.
' 01si,'ij Son, bv all the Fathers
nl SoiiSj . .

The occasfon tonight at the Meth-

odist Men's Club will be a most

lntt'restiiig one and out

of the ordinary and a big crowd is

expeete l to be present.

wants t' winter in Tarboro,
there to look after this matt
the Kiwanis?AMERICAN LEGION NOTICE

erality of more favored communi-

ties. A very great sum is required
to be raised if the emergency shall

be me'; and while the task is one to

which all peoples must

contribute, our own country in vir-

tue al'ke of its inspirations of hu-

manity and ts fortunate endowment

n material possessions, must be

for both the great share it

:hall give, and the high spirit ani-

mating the gift. It is therefore ask-

ed that cooperation be. established
between the Red Cross, the Near

East Relief, and all other agencies

which tie concerned to assist in deal

ing wiht this crisis, ;; T ..'

In the domestic field, demands

continue to press heavily upon the

The American- Auxiliary-wil- meet m a few moments, all the pledge A fund is need to carry t

Red Cross work in the Cpunt
organization is there to look

on Saturday, November 11, at :!:-'!- cards wore signed ami turned in

p. m., at the home of Mrs. Gyles. and every man present was a mem- -

In addition to the regular bus- - bor of the Rod Cross,

iness program of the month, a short Kiwanian Ilaynes stated that he
but the Kiwanis?

the physical welfare of the people,

the Red Cross, in sympathetic con

tact with .other organizations, and

tho fedeial and .state bureaus, has

been particularly ctive in the estab-

lishment and support of public health

activities for the prevention of dis-

ease and the t ncouragementQf sound

sanitation. In its peculiar and his-

toric field of Disaster Relief, the

Red Cross has met the emergencies

brought about by the large num-

ber of floods and other calamities

If th; general public has a
devoti.inal program commemorating had a communication from a larger lie matter present to it for

and consideration, who is th

jThe n'astor, Mr. Slaughter, urges events erranged for "Father and Son

all the members of the church to be Week" was announced recently,

on h,atii and on time as the progran. Sunday Go to church day. rt

'exactly at seven o'clock. ial Father and Son service in all

National ''Father and Son" Week "the ch'irches. Reservede seats for

Some- one' may ask the question, fathers and sons.

Armistice Day will he given. carnival, saying tht they would win- -

Full attendance is especially re- - tor here this year, if thev could rent Tarboro to take it in hand hi
quested. or get the proper' housing facili- - Kiwanis.

A membership in this onRed Cross. The government is ear- -Monday Final preparation day.wha fsthis National "Father and
Home day. Fathers are nestly s eking to insure to every dis- - j during the past year, and is stillTuesdaySori"twVek? ,Here is the cxplana- - tion is one that should be

appreciated and one that
great good to the commnnit

asked t--
i spend this evening at home, eased or disabled man the called upon to aid tne suffering in

Wednesday Study your boy day. full measure of care and belp which foreign lands due to war and pesti- -y '4
whole. f

rr ; ties and other necessaries. This
FIGHTING AGAIN IN DUBLIN matter "a referred to a committee

(By The Associated Press) to act ;it' once 'and Kiwanian Haynes

Dublin, Nov. 10. Heavy firing thinks he can hind this carnival coirf-crackle-
d

in various parts of the city pany. The committee appointed was

last night. Irregulars renewed the Kiwanians McCabe, Pennington, and

attack upon the Wellington Military Sledge, with power to act and do

Barracks. and the Porto Bellow Bar- - something this week.

racks were fired on. ' At the request of the presiding
Machine guns were used. Two officer, Kiwanian Iverson, Kiwuiiian

Every father should read some book national gratitude and simple jus-abo-

boy life on this day. tice dictate. The aim must be to

tion.
The National "Father and Son"

WeeU' will be observed this year No-

vember 12 to 18.

"The Father and Son" idea orig-

inated' rtbout twelve years ago in

Recently the attendance has
ly increased and the interest ii

lence. For these reasons, regardless

of the multitude of local problems

in every community, the American

Red Cross deserves well at the hands

of the American people.

. -

'A'V'. ...

Thursday Tell your boy day. The

day for a heart to heart talk be-- ing with each meeting night.

several Y. M . A. Boys' Divisions tween father and son about the great .

Man's heart beats 92,160 ts"In the interests of our common .... . , i. . , i i ii jjm day.humanity and of the service which civilians were tounrt tieati auer mc ciui- - mane a oriei aanrrv oi

attack this morning on the suburban three minutes on the Kiwanis anits

restore every service man to the best

possible health and the largest op-

portunity for a normal and

life. In this effort the gov-

ernment, the army and navy, have

gladly availed themselves of the as-d-

to its nation-wid- e volunteer
has been a constant and

sistance of the Red Cross which,

valued aid.
"In the broad field BCrbt4 with

road. Two soldiers were found priciples. It requires 2,300 slik wor
we owe to our fellow men, I invite
my fellow citizens to renew their
allegiance to the American Red

throughout the country and was un- - things nflife.
nually observed by many local com-- Friday Annual banquet day.

munitl'-s- . ' Tnere was aVeal need for Every dad and his lad at a banquet
' better, relationships between fathers together. .

and. thir boys and the movement aSturday Recreation day. A day

struck a responsive chord everywhere set aside when every father and

; feight years ago "Father and Son his son can go off on a camping, hik-Wt-

btcams national, annual ing or hunting trip- -

wounded in .he center of the city, i There can not be a meeting wit'
:. r - r , " out some stunt of some kind orrnsa durintr the neriod of the Mem-- . '

produce one pound of silk.

Ether was. first used for si
purposes in 1844,

bership Roll Call. I The human body has in it 240, other and all the Kiwanians, wheth--

(Signed) WARREN G. HAJUJING."' bones. . . jer olli or yunK' enjoy. theseft

. .

' i r


